
Nosrat Nisad
Enthusiastic student, multilin-
gual, customer-focused, with 
diverse retail and educational 
experience.

View proDle on Bweet

Languages

Hengali

Iindi

Utalian

English

krdu

About

Experienced retail professional with a proven tracS record in customer service, sales 
goals achievement, and store aesthetics. ySilled in product selection assistance, 
transaction processing, and inventorA management. bdaptaRle to dAnamic envi-
ronments and eager to contriRute to retail teams.
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youthern primarA school.

Experience

Administrative Assistant
kniversitA of Lreenwich 2 Wov 030• - Wow

q |arrA out a varietA of administrative duties, including data entrA, main-
taining records, and 
handling student inJuiries. 
q bssist with organising events and activities at the universitA. 
q yupport the instructors and sta4 to Seep things running well on a dailA 
Rasis. 
q Caintain conDdentialitA and accuracA in handling student records and 
information. 
q Canage appointments and scheduling, arranging meetings and ensur-
ing ezcient time �
management. 
q Iandle communication via email, phone, and in-person, providing 
timelA and accurate information to students, sta4, and visitors.

Retail Assistant
Enan Tarim Ytd 2 1an 030• - yep 030•

q bssisted customers with product selection, providing SnowledgeaRle 
and friendlA service. 
q |ontriRuted to the overall performance of the shop RA meeting and 
surpassing individual sales 
goals. 
q |omplied with retail reJuirements and maintained a neat and appealing 
store laAout. 
q bccuratelA processed transactions, handling cash, credit, and returns 
q bssisted in inventorA counts and ensured stocS levels were maintained.

Pharmacy Assistant
BbP YEOUy MIbNCb|P 2 bug 0300 - CaA 030j

q bssisted pharmacists in preparing and dispensing medications accu-
ratelA and ezcientlA. �
q Mrovided exceptional customer service, answering Jueries, and advising 
on over-the-counter medications and health products. 
q Canaged inventorA, including stocS replenishment and organiFation of 
pharmacA supplies. 
q |onducted administrative tasSs such as data entrA, record Seeping, and 
handling prescription documentation. 
q Ensured compliance with health and safetA regulations and maintained 
a clean and organiFed worSspace

Private Tutor
 2 1un 0307 - Wov 030•

q Mrovided one-on-one tutoring in suR ects such as maths, english and 
science, helping students 
improve their academic performance. 
q Beveloped personaliFed lesson plans and learning strategies tailored to 
individual student needs. 
q Conitored student progress and ad usted teaching methods accord-
inglA. 

https://www.dweet.com/
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q |ommunicated regularlA with parents to provide updates on student 
progress and address anA concerns. 
q Huilt strong, supportive relationships with students, fostering a love of 
learning and academic conDdence.

Teaching Assistant
youthern primarA school. 2 1an 0303

q bssisted teachers with classroom management and instructional sup-
port, ensuring a productive learning environment. 
q yupported individual students and small groups with learning activities 
and assignments. 
q Ielped prepare educational materials and resources for lessons. 
q Conitored student progress and provided feedRacS to teachers. 
q ostered a positive and inclusive classroom atmosphere.

Education & Training

030• - 030j University of Greenwich
CMharm Begree, 

0307 - 030• St Bonaventure's sixth form
b-Yevels, 

037  - 0307 EASTLEA COMMUNITY SCHOOL
L|yEs, 


